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fold minutes or until lightlyinto batter. Pour into a browned . Remove from t. ookiegreased 8-lnch spring form sheet Cool on wlre rack .pan.* Bake in a preheated

slow oven (325 degrees) 50 To prepare glaze: Wash and
minutes or until done. Let hull« strawberries. Crush
stand in pan 30 minutes on enough berries to make Vj
wire rack. Remove only sides; cup. Combine crushed berries,
cool. Scoop out a little of sugar, water and cornstarch in
center of cake. Place on cookie a small saucepan. Bring to a
sheet. Beat remaining 2 egg boil; boil 2 minutes stirring
whites with salt until slift but constantly. Stir in butter or
not dry. Gradually beat in margarine. Strain. Arrange
sugar until glossy. Spiead a whole strawberries in center
thin layer of meringue of cake. Pour glaze ovei
around sides of cake. Pile re- strawberries. Allow to stand

Over One Million Bushels
Of Grain Storage Capacity

[ Available To Serve You.
[ 1. Top Morket Prices
I 2. Private Storage All Groins

3. Reduced Storage Charges
4. Fast Unload
5. Prompt Payment

For current prices and storage rates
CALL

CARGILL, INC.
Marietta, Penna. 717-426-2633

JUST SAY WHEN...

for if. * . put a new “2510" to the test for yourself.
Just, name the day

. . . we’ll deliver.

Alan* Bayer
Christiana ' LY 3-5687

Vfeager Implement- Co.
Buck. BU 4-4467 '

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-8001

M. S. Yearsley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990'

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

We’ll put you on,your own with a new 53 h.p. “2510”—for a
field test on your farm. It’ll be the most revealing experience
you’ve ever- had with a tractor of the “2510’5” size. This new
tractor has all the features, the handleabiiity, and the comfort of
its bigger brothers, -the “30201 J and “4020J* Same 8-speed trans-
mission, Power Shift or Syncrorßange. The same smooth, positive
Power Steering and Power .Brakes, The same Power-On-Demand-
hydraulic system. The same dual-speed rear PTO and 1,000 rpm
front PTO. The same deluxe seat.. . spacious platform ... and
conveniently placed controls. But don't take our word

Choose from Hie Lent Green Line of Customerized John Deere Equipment

at least % hour before serv-
ing. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

•or pour into a greased fl-
inch cake pan which has been
lined with greased wax paper.
Bake 55 minutes or until
done. Cool in pan 30 minutes.
Remove from pan; remove pa-
per and cool on wire rack.
Before spreading with me-
ringue, place cake on an alu-
minum foil-lined cookie sheet.

Farm Women
Hold Outing

The Society of Farm Women
No 1 held a family picnic
June 25 at the Middle Creek
Church pavilion. Games were
played and prizes were won by
Mrs. Neil Clark and Mrs,
Abram Bollinger.

A short business meeting
was conducted by .Mrs. Clay-
ton Sangrey, president. Plans
were made to attend the Vor-
speil at Ephrata sometime dur-
ing August. Society members
and their guests will visit the
UGI in Lancaster Oct. 6 A
demonstration on Chinese food
will be presented.

A picnic for all Society of
Farm Women of Lancaster
County will be held at Long
Park August 2 beginning at
12 noon.

Farmer’s assets on January
1, 1966 were $253 billion
That’s more than the value of
such industries as transporta-
tion, petroleum, electric pow-
er, steel, iron, and chemicals
combined. It’s three-fourths
as much as the value of all
manufacturing corporations

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 2, 1966

WE
For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Practicing Supermarket Courtesy

Finish your shopping before getting tothe checkout counter.
Watch the register as the cashier recordsprices. Anyone can make an unintentional

mistake.
If you discover that the bill exceeds the

amount you planned to spend, ask the cashier
to deduct some of the items...no need to beembarrassed.

Count your change immediately... Anerror is better corrected before you leavethe store.
Ways To Improve Household Storage
Store things near where you use themfirst THOMAS

Store items at convenient for a pleasantly tart touch,
heights. Mash vegetables, beat in. %Store together things that little hot milk, add butter oryou use together. margarine, and season withStore articles where they are salt and pepper,
easy to see. „ ... . .

Store items where they are S ®rve Wlth * tasty tauce'

easv to reach and "raso
such as mushroom. cheese,Tulld tlft f™?' celer* wh‘"' or

Dkna nl6Xlble Forgotten Vacation ExpensesDiscard seldom or never
used items When estimating the cost of

Variations For Vegetables y°ur summer vacation, include
Add a pinch of herbs or a these ltems > lf they to

tablespoon of minced onion, y°ur plans
green pepper, or chives before Admission fees to museums,
cooking fresh vegetables These nati°nal parks, and other tour-
add flavor, without calories ist attractions These vary

Season after cooking with a from place to place
flavorful fat—bacon drippings,
butter, or margarine—or with
salad oil to which a little lem-
on juice, horseradish, or garlic
has been added

Sprinkle lemon j'uice or herb
vinegar on boiled vegetables

Port fees Some foreign
ports levy a special tax on
boat passengers when they em-
bark or disembark

Boarding pets Dogs
more to board cats, somewhat?
less

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

IFIRST FEDERAL
'avingsand/jiah <v
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

Phone 393-0601♦ 25 North Duke St.

Mon. thru Thurs.
9 to 4:30'

Fri.
9 to 6

Sat.
9 to noon
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